
OUR VERY OWN GAY BYRNE 
Gay Byrne was born in Dun Laoghaire. 
He was educated at Christian Brothers, 
Monkstown and at University College 
Dublin. His career has always been in 
accounting and when not working Gay 
likes to play golf. Although he keeps 
his handicap private, he was proud to 
be one of the prize winners at last 
year 's Fr. Arthur Memorial Golf 
Classic, in Beech Park. Rathcoole. He 
also enjoys reading and walking. 

Following his marriage to Olive, they 
went to live in Bray, Co. Wicklow, and 
in 1976 they came to Knocklyon. 

Gay has three children. Mark, Edel 
and Fergal and sadly lost his youngest, 
Orla, two years During her short life, Orla 
achieved much, in caring for the sick, as a nurse in 
Tallaght Hospital and in Our Lady's Hospital for Sick 
Children, Crumlin. She is greatly missed by Gay and 
his family. 

When his children were young, Gay became 
involved in the Youth Club in the Knocklyon 
Community Centre. He served as Treasurer and 
Chairman for a number of years. The club catered for 
10 to 12-year-olds, and much enjoyment was derived 
from weekend activities, discos and an annual trip 
away. Many friendships were formed, which remain to 
this day. Regrettably the club no longer exists. 

Gay has been a Church envelope collector for the 
past 20 years. He is involved in the Ministry of the 
Word and joined the newly formed Parish Team at the 
start of last year. He brings with him well proven 
organisational skills, and serves as first chairman of the 
team. The team consists of three priests and seven laity 
(Fr. David, Fr. Miceal, Fr. Martin. Catherine Collins, 
Brid O'Connell, Colm O'Kelly, Joan Cummins, Ed 
Kellett, Ruth Kelly and Gay). It works in conjunction 
with the Parish Forum, also formed at the start of last 
year. 

The Parish Team, meeting weekly, has become well 
established and participates in decision making and 
shared responsibility in matters concerning the welfare 
of the parish, including liaison with the various groups 
operating in the parish. The Parish Forum meets 
monthly, and discusses parish issues on a broader base. 

Templeogue Window Cleaning 
Residential & Commercial 

Call Brian anytime - 087-625 8443; 01-493 0387 

JOHN G. BASQUEL & CO. 
• Registered Audi tors and Accountants • 

• Tax and Business Consul tants • 
Camden House, 7 Upper Camden Street, Dublin 2. Tel: 476 2020. 
14 Woodfield, Scholarstown Road, Rathfarnham. Tel: 493 7136. 

GERRY KEEGAN - PLUMBING & HEATING 
Bathrooms, Ensuites designed and fully fitted. 

Showers * Tanks * Cylinders * Leaks * Sewages, etc. 
Tel. 451 6281 - 10 Carriglea Downs, Firhouse Road 

Amongst the many matters being pur-
sued by the team, is the issue of youth 
initiatives, always a topic of keen inter-
est for Gay. Greater involvement in 
parish affairs by young people is a 
prime objective. 

Gay points out how satisfying it is to 
be involved with very dedicated people 
whose efforts are always aimed at mak-
ing Knocklyon a happy parish - one of 
which we can all be proud. 

We thank all the members of the 
Parish team and Forum for their will-
ingness to give of their time and ener-
gies. 

- Eileen Casey 

Ode to Children 
As I end each day, after day 
And look at my children in that special way 
Sleeping soundly, not a care 
Of worldly fears - troubles out there. 
So much fun in the course of your day 
Schools, friends, sports, come into play 
You grow so fast, so much to do, 
And come back for a cuddle, and an 'I love 
you.' 
Independent beings in your own right 
Deep souls inside, far from sight 
Bursting with enthusiasm, eager to grow 
Peace and encouragement - just two seeds 
to sow. 
What's in there? so deep - what lies ahead 
Your future, your life, your growth 
Instead, today's cares - homework and 
scouts 
And 'What's in the fridge for dinner' one 
shouts. 
Children of today, so tender and pure 
Not much in your world a hug cannot cure 
Love - lots of love will make you grow strong 
With energy and courage to sing your own 
song. 

- Patsy Anne Mullan 

WEIGHT WISE 
LIZ R0WAT, Dip. Diet, Fitness and Health, Diet and Nutrition Consultant 

Tel: 086-311 9202 J J ^ 
Classes 7.30 p.m., Wed. evenings IONA CENTRE 

Private one-to-one sessions also available. 

KI-MASSAGE THERAPY 
A HOLISTIC TREATMENT 

helping you get the most out of LIFE 
LUCIA CREED, Dip. Ki-Mass. M.I.H.C.A. 

TEL. 494 6867 - By Appointment Only 

TERRY WALKER - Electrical Contractor 
• Security Lighting • House Rewiring • Electric Showers • 
• Extra Lights and Sockets • New Trip Boards Installed • 

• Low Voltage Lighting • 
24 Carriglea Rise, Firhouse. Telephone: 451 8585; 086-889 3554. 



CLUTTER! 
This morning, at last, I made a start. A real start, 
that is, as distinct f rom the numerous false starts 
I've made over the years! I'd been reading a reflec-
tion entitled T h e prison of want ' , which opened 
with the question: "Do you feel better when you 
have more and worse when you have less?" There 
was no need for me to pause. My answer was an 
immediate and emphat ic "No!" Of course less is 
better. To me, it's a patent law of life, endorsed by 
experience. Cluttered surroundings seep into the 
mind, and make it equally cluttered. I thought 
guiltily of my own situation. . . . 

My room! Packed bookshelves with an overflow 
of books in untidy piles on the bot tom ledge; so 
many tapes and CDs - quite a few with cel lophane 
cover still intact - that I of ten can ' t put my hand on 
the one I want; accumulated pape r s and docu-
ments - most of them obsolete - too much for the 
available filing space to accommodate ; gadgets and 
goods that "some day might come in handy", 
packed so tightly into presses that I couldn't h o p e 
to unear th the one I wanted should the need for it 
arise! (Thank God for the annual St. Vincent de 
Paul clothing collection; without it the wardrobes 
would outrival the bookshelves and presses!) 

And so, straight I went to my bookcase - where 
my a t tachment is probably greatest! - and pro-
ceeded to attack the first shelf. I denuded it of half 
its contents. On I went to a second and a third 

shelf, again with significant success, I was on a roll, 
afraid to s top in case I'd break the magic spell! Did 
I imagine it or was my head really beginning to 
clear already?! However, duty eventually called me 
elsewhere and I had to pull myself away. 

(Then in the a f te rnoon , as I was about to resume 
my task, I suddenly remembered: I have to write a 
reflection before t omor row ' s deadline for the 
Knocklyon News. What if I try to put my thoughts 
on "clutter" on paper!? A m I on a solo run, or will 
o thers identify? To heck! - I'll risk it.) 

I began to think back on earlier experiences, 
when I first became aware of this connect ion 
b e t w e e n clut tered sur roundings and clut tered 
minds. For instance, I have always found that no 
matter what the t ime pressure, I just cannot settle 
to write anything of even modera te impor tance if 
my desk is cluttered. Put the desk in order and the 
mind follows suit! Again, I have noticed in others -
and shared myself - a sense of uplift when one has 
completed a clean-out of superfluous goods or 
watched a skip depar t with a load of rubbish f rom 
the house. 

I have long appreciated the Godly wisdom enun-
ciated by the Lord: "Happy are the poor in spirit"; 
one of the many truths of faith that exper ience 
endorses. 

Surely what is spoken of here is just one of its 
many corollaries. - Fr. David 

Sheila Prendergast 
Managing Director 

eden computer training 
L e a d i n g t h e w a y by p r o v i d i n g excellentze on y o u r d o o r s t e p 

Eden Computer Training of Rathfarnham is now regarded as one of Ireland's finest training centres. We are pleased to announce that 
eight o f our training staff have recently received the M M I (Microsoft's Master Instructor) Certification. We are the only computer 
training organisation in Ireland wi th such a high number of Master Instructors. It is primarily for this reason that Eden continues to 
enjoy such spectacular success in Computer Training. So whether you are an absolute beginner or require advanced training, call in and 
discuss your training needs wi th our friendly staff who are always at hand to offer assistance and direction. 

Remember Eden's Expertise, Professionalism, Dedication and attention to detail make us stand out f rom the crowd in the Computer 
Training Business. 

Have you ever considered being a Computer Trainer yourself? Our "JEB Teacher's Diploma in Information Technology" qualification will enable 
you to do just that. It is run part-t ime (6 hours a week) over 16 weeks - either AM, PM, or Saturdays. Talk to Sandra our JEB Expert. 

SOME OF THE COURSES ON OFFER INCLUDE: 
• Computer Training f rom Absolute Beginners - Advanced 
• Office 2 0 0 0 - (Word, Excel. PowerPoint, Access, Project, Outlook) 
• ECDL - (European Computer Driving Licence) 
• MOUS - (Microsoft Office User Specialist) 
• Web Design / HTML / FrontPage / Dreamweaver 
• TAS Books Accounting Plus 
• M S Project / AutoCAD 
• Technical A+, Network+, MCSA / MCSE / Cisco 
• Diploma in PR/Marketing ( 2 0 Weeks) E d e n . s T c a m o f 8 M 0 U S M a s t e r s 

• Softskills 

Rathfarnham 
Eden Centre, Grange Road, 
Rathfarnham, Dublin 16 
Ph: 4 9 5 31 55 Fax: 4 9 5 31 70 
eMai l : info@eden. ie 
www.eden.ie 

City Centre 
The MACRO Centre, 
1 Green Street, Dublin 1 

tcflen 
Our JEB Expert 

Sandra Richardson 

Always a Friendly Welcome Special Individual At tent ion Expert guidance by Professional Trainers Newcomers put at ease 

1 1 
JJJ 

* • * J 
* ECDL * U CompTlA. B S * * * 

JOINT ilAMNNC (OAJtO 

mailto:info@eden.ie
http://www.eden.ie


Student of the Year Award 2002/3 

Congratulations to Owen Douglas, Templeroan 
Avenue (pictured above), who has received the 
Outstanding Student of the Year Award in St. 
MacDara's Community College. Owen who is a past 
pupil of St. Colmcille's Primary Schools was presented 
with his award by Dr. Mary Upton T.D. at the 
Graduation Awards Ceremony in the school recently. 
Well done Owen and we wish you continued success 
for the future. 

KNOCKLYON 
C O M M U N I T Y COUNCIL 
The Knocklyon Community Council would like to 
appeal to all residents associations and all other 
interested parties who have not been in contact with 
the council recently to call either myself, David 
Hickey, 493 7731 or Jimmy Healy (Secretary), 
087-647 9104. 

The council has also helped to organise a meeting 
with a member of Foroige - the youth scheme with a 
view to reviving organised youth activity in the 
community. The problem with keeping a youth scheme 
running has always been a lack of adult volunteers so 
I would urge anyone who would like to see a scheme 
up and running and who would be in a position to help 
out, to attend the meeting on Wednesday 25th June 
2003 at 8 p.m. in the Community Centre. It is essential 
that we have as many people present as possible if we 
want to get this scheme off the ground. 

If you require any further information please don't 
hesitate to make contact at the above numbers. 

Yours sincerely, David Hickey, Chairperson. 

Knocklyon — 
A Place to Remember 
We have lived in Knocklyon for almost 14 years 
and soon we will be heading off to start a new life 
in Canada. During our life here we have seen 
Knocklyon grow into a caring and thriving com-
munity. In every community there is a base from 
which it grows, St. Colmcille's, a wonderful parish, 
the heartbeat of Knocklyon, we have really enjoyed 
being a part of it and we will be taking a lot of very 
happy memories with us. We would like to take 
this opportunity to say a special "Thank You" to 
the community of Knocklyon and the people we 
have met, our friends and neighbours, you have 
made a difference to our lives. Both our children 
have enjoyed attending St. Colmcilles's Primary 
and Community Schools, thank you to the princi-
pals and all the teachers for their help, guidance, 
support and endless activities organised, which our 
children enjoyed. Thank you to the leaders of the 
Knocklyon Scouts Unit 112 for the very happy 
times our children spent as "Beavers" and "Cubs". 
To the Knocklyon Concert Band for the wonderful 
opportunity our son experienced learning music. 
To Knocklyon United for the skills and enjoyment 
our daughter experienced playing soccer. To 
AKTS, thanks Adele, you made a difference. A 
very special "Thank You" to Fr. David and all the 
priests and committees for organising the great 
events of Parish Week, the Christmas Fair, the very 
moving and uplifting ceremonies throughout the 
year, particularly at Christmas and Easter. Not for-
getting, the little peaceful haven situated in the 
middle of this thriving and very busy community 
that offers all who enter it a chance to take time 
out from the busy day-to-day happenings of life. 
Whether it is for a cup of tea and a chat or an 
opportunity to learn how to make a difference to 
your life, the lona Centre, a place well worth a 
visit, thanks Bernie, I have really enjoyed mine! 
Finally, we would like to wish you all a very happy, 
healthy and peaceful future, keeping you in our 
thoughts and prayers. 

- The Alwell Family. 
We wish the Alwell family every blessing in 
their new life in Canada. 

Sylvia Behan School of Ballet 
ESTABLISHED 1969 
R.A.D. C H I L D R E N ' S 

A N D MAJORS 
I.S.T.D. MAJORS 

Classes now open at: 
Knock lyon C o m m u n i t y C e n t r e 

P h o n e : 
838 5255/ 874 9536 

CENTRES; 
S tud io : 30 G a r d i n e r Place, Dubl in 1. 

D u n d r u m Fami ly Recrea t ion C e n t r e , M e a d o w b r o o k . 
L o r c a n C o m m u n i t y C e n t r e , San t ry . 

REGISTERED TEACHER. ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING (LONDON) 

ROOFING 
| ROOF REPAIRS • NEW ROOFS • FLAT ROOFS I 

G0TTERS AND FASCIA • CHIMNEYS 
SMALL JOBS OR BIG 

• FREE QUOTATIONS • 
| OVER 40 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE 

JOHN: 294 2611 
ANYTIME - SERVING ALL DUBLIN 



Special Olympics 2003 - Good Luck to All 
Driving around the country in the last few 
months it has been really exciting to see the 
signs for so many cities and towns who will act 
as "host towns" for this event. As we go to 
press the Olympic flame has been lit in Athens 
in Greece and the Flame Torch is being carried 
from there to Ireland. 

Last minute preparations for this truly all-
Ireland event are reaching fever pitch as the 
excitement mounts. The arrival of the athletes 
and their supporters on 14th June will kick-off 
the largest sporting event to be held anywhere 
in the world this year. 

We all know how the games have developed 
from very small beginnings over forty years ago 
to the huge event of 7,000 athletes from nearly 
160 countries participating in the games this 
year. About 20,000 supporters are expected to 
travel as well. To help with the organisation 
30,000 volunteers have been recruited from all 
over Ireland and Knocklyon has played its part 
in providing volunteers and sponsorship for the 
games. 

So to all involved in Special Olympics 2003 
we send our good wishes for a very happy and 
successful event that will bring joy, fun and per-
sonal growth to all. We appreciate that Ireland 
is privileged to host this truly special event. 

Be at the Heart of it! 
"Be at the heart of it!" This is the motto of the Special 
Olympics Volunteers and that is exactly what the Our 
Lady's girls had in mind as their mission to raise funds for 
the 'Sponsor an Athlete Programme'. Following a major 
brain-storming session the committee finally decided on 
two events that would take place in the school. First up was 
our themed colour day. Great fun was had by all, every class 
put in a huge effort to make the day a great success. Well 
done to all involved! The second event organised by the Our 
Lady's girls was a Monster Easter Raffle. Students, parents 
and staff contributed generously and we raised the incredi-
ble sum of €4,305, 

Pictured below are members of the student council. Our 
Lady's School, Templeogue, who presented the cheque on 
behalf of the students. 

Back: Mairead Murnane, Deborah Hilliard, Naomi 
Duggan, Emer Farrell. Front: Evelyn Larkin, Celine 
(Special Olympic's Representative), Ciara Lucey. 
Photograph: Laura Copeland. 

A new concept in Hair Colour 

ORGANIC HAIR COLOURING 
Amonia-free • Permanent • Semi-Permanent Colouring • Easi-Meche Highlights 

Superb shiny conditioned results at 

SHADE HAIR & BEAUTY 
Templeogue Village - Tel: 490 2000 

Free park ing at rear 

* SUMMER SALE * 
Genuine Reductions - Thursday, 19th June - Starts 10 a.m. 

We stock a wide range of 
* FASHION * FOOTWEAR * JEWELLERY * LINGERIE * HATS AND SCARVES * 

* GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE * DEPOSITS TAKEN * 



CHEEVERSTOWN NEWS 
June 21st 2003 will mark a special day in the life of people 
with an intellectual disability who live in community in 
Cheeverstown House. 

Cheevers town House stands on the road between 
Templeogue Bridge and the Spawell Roundabout. It is 
approximately 2 miles as the crow flies from the Parish 
Church of Knocklyon and is a wonderful place where the 
Christian message of love, caring, sharing take place every 
day. 

The 21st of June will see the start of the long-awaited 
Special Olympics World Games and many of their friends will 
be taking part in the Games. 

It will be a proud moment for people with an intellectual dis-
ability from around the world, but in particular for Ireland, the 
first country to host the Games outside of the United States 
of America. 

I know you will join with me in wishing everyone the best of 
luck with the Games. 

I also have a request for the people of Knocklyon when the 
Games are over and everyone has returned home. I would 
like you to remember your friends in Cheeverstown houses 
in Ireland for the intellectually disabled who in so many cases 
cannot communicate for themselves. 

I would ask you to raise your voice on their behalf to bring 
pressure on the Government to meet the shortfall on funding 
and a rights-based Disability Bill. I wish to thank you, I know 
they will appreciate it. - Tom Byrne 

K E N W O O D / N C A D AWARDS 
Congratulations to Therese Walker, Cremorne, who won first prize 
in the Kenwood/NCAD competition. Therese, who is a second year 
student in Metal Design, designed and made a miniature teasel in 
silver which was intended as a birthday present for her Mum. 

However, when the presentation of prizes was made in the 
Museum in Collins Barracks and Therese was declared the winner, 
a request was made that her creation should go on display in the 
museum. We are delighted for you. Therese, but your mum still has 
to get a birthday present! 

F I R S T C O M M U N I O N D A Y 

t r n 

u 
Included are Sam Byers, Sam Gifney, Dylan Drein, David 
Neylon, Luke Byrne, Nathaon Misischi and Ben Richardson. 

PARENTS' ASSOCIATION 
Welcome to our last item for this school year and we 
would like to thank all parents for their continued sup-
port without which our efforts would be worthless! 
Congratulations to Helena McGinn who won first prize 
in our raffle held at the 'Can't Cook Won't Cook' night 
in May last. She won a fantastic Dyson Hoover (donat-
ed by Neff) and there's no excuse not to help Mummy 
with the hoovering now! We were pleased to see such a 
big turnout on the night and hope to have more events 
in that line next year! 

Thanks to all those who suppor ted the Art 
Competition for the Special Olympics and hope the win-
ners enjoy their prizes. 

We must also thank 'C&C' who very kindly donated 
the minerals to the recent Communion Receptions and 
also to parents who gave up their Sunday mornings to 
come along and give us a hand! It was much appreciated! 

Congratulations goes to the two Camogie teams who 
were brilliant in Croke Park recently. There was great 
excitement around the school at that time and thanks 
must go to the teachers who are as always, so commit-
ted to the pupils. 

Before we finish up, the Parents ' Association would 
like to draw parents attention to the NPC (National 
Parents Council) which is a very active body working 
towards the rights of you, the parent. The NPC would 
like to hear from any parents if they have had any expe-
rience, good or not so good arising from the Education 
Welfare Board (NEWB). The NEWB has responsibility 
for ensuring that every child aged 6-16 attends a recog-
nised school or otherwise receives an appropriate mini-
mum education. The NEWB is required to advise and 
assist parents who are experiencing difficulty in ensuring 
that their children attend school regularly and must also 
assist schools in meeting their legal obligations. You can 
get full information on www.newb.ie. You can contact 
the NPC via e-mail on 'info@npc.ie' if you would like to 
share your experience. 

The Mini Marathon was held on Monday, 2nd June, 
thanks to all who sponsored a parent (and the walkers 
themselves!), all proceeds are going towards purchasing 
new computer equipment for the senior school. 

On behalf of the Parents' Association we would like to 
wish all pupils, parents and parishioners of Knocklyon a 
very enjoyable summer break and we look forward to 
being even more active next year! Our best wishes also 
go to all the sixth years who are leaving us and we wish 
them well in their new schools. 

DUBLIN SCHOOL OF YOUNG SINGERS 
- BOYS AND GIRLS 

Aged 5-18 Years now in Sancta Maria College, Ballyroan 
Crescent, also in Donnybrook Community Centre 

(rear Donnybrook Church). 
Enrolling now for September 2003. 

For further details please contact: 
Bernadette Hynes at 495 7481 

or 087-656 5106 

IMEL ELECTRICAL 
• House Rewiring • Fuseboards Replaced • CCTV • 

* Elcctrical Maintenance/Installation • 
- RECI registered - Fully insured - Estimates free -

22 Carriglea Downs, Firhouse. Tel: 451 8259; 086-257 1662. 
Contact: Korean Redmond 

BRIAN McGARRY 
1 Plumbing and Central Heating • Oil and Gas Installations 1 

• Bathrooms • Electric Showers • Tanks • Cylinders • 
• Radiators • Taps • 

TELEPHONE: 087-618 2500 OR 456 6623 

S C U L P T U R E D N A I L S 
Fully qualified Nail Technicians available in Woodstown and locally. 

For appointment/information: 
Tel.: Helen 087-203 4665; Fiona 087-211 8968 

http://www.newb.ie


KNOCKLYON 
COMMUNITY GAMES 
The Community Games competitions are now 
well underway. The local competition for the 
Athletics and Swimming have already taken 
place. 

Athletics 
These trials took place on Monday 12th May in 
Cherryfield. Despite it being a cold and showery evening 
there was a great turnout - and all the local children were 
given the opportunity to compete. A big thank you to all 
the people who helped out on the evening. Approximately 
50 children will now go on to represent Knocklyon in the 
Dublin Community Games which will be held in Santry, 
4th-6th July. Training has been organised for these chil-
dren on Wednesday evenings at 6 .30 p.m. in Cherryfield. 
Thanks to Aine Kelly, Bros Pearse, for all her hard work. 
Good luck to all who compete. 

Badminton 
This year Knocklyon entered 4 teams in the Under 15 
Boys and Girls. There was great enthusiasm with this group 
of young people and they enjoyed the competition. 

Gaelic Football 
The Under 10 mixed Gaelic Football team managed by 
John Keegan came 4th in Dublin. These children all played 
so well and had good fun throughout the competition. Well 
done to John and all the parents who helped out. Gerry 
Basquel has entered an Under 12 Girls team for Knocklyon 
North. The play-off in this competition has yet to take 
place. Good luck to Gerry and his team. 

Soccer 
This year Knocklyon South has entered an Under 13 
Indoor Soccer team. So far this team has done extremely 
well and have won gold, being the Dublin Champions. 
They will now go on to play in the Leinster section of the 
competition. We wish Aidan Leonard and his team the best 
of luck. 

Swimming 
There was a great turnout for the swimming trials which 
were held in Templeogue pool on April 13th. From that 
competition 36 children will go on to represent Knocklyon 
in the Dublin Finals which will be held on June 29th in 
Balrothery Swimming Pool. Good luck to all the swimmers. 

Tennis 
Ann McCranne once again entered teams in this competi-

DURKAN Solicitors 
83 Ashton Avenue, Templeogue, Dublin 16. 
Telephone: 465 2376. Fax: 465 2377. 
E-mail: joedurkan@eircom.net 

• House Sales/Purchases/Mortgages • 
• Accident Claims • Wills and Probate • 

• Family Law • 

Joe Durkan Solicitor 
• First consultat ion free • 

• Friendly and effective service • 

BASKETBALL WINNERS 

Under 16 Boys Knocklyon North (Dublin Cup winners). 

tion which was played off in Bushy Park on May 18th. 
They were successful in obtaining bronze medals. Well 
done to Ann and her team on this achievement. 

Table Tennis 
On Sunday, May 25th, Trish Walsh entered 2 teams in the 
Under 16 Boys Table Tennis which was held in the IWA 
Clontarf. These boys did extremely well with Knocklyon 
South coming away with the silver medal and the 
Knocklyon North team gaining bronze. Well done to Trish 
Walsh and Des Murphy, St. Colmcille's Community School 
and their teams on this achievement. 

Basketball 
During the Easter holidays over 100 children from 
Knocklyon arrived in the Community Centre for the 2003 
Community Games Basketball trials. All players were divid-
ed into the respective ages and areas. Training for all 8 
teams took place every Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
for the following 4 weeks. Due to the amazing amount of 
hopeful players, team selections had to be made. Matches 
in the National Basketball Arena began at the end of April. 
All teams played exceptionally well and represented 
Knocklyon in an excellent sporting manner. Three out of 
the 8 teams were left chasing 'gold' on the final day. For 
the first time ever both Under 16 boys teams met each 
other in the final. Knocklyon North were victorious with 
South picking up 'silver'. Well done also to the Under 13 
Boys North players who received certificates after fighting 
hard against a superb Clondalkin team. Congratulations to 
all participants and supporters. Hope to see everyone back 
next year and more. Thank you to Alan Moody, Brian 
Gartland and Mary Pat Prendergast for all their time, effort 
and enthusiasm. 

- Mary Hyland, 
Knocklyon Community Games 

S C H O L A R S T O W N 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

Official Vaccination Centre 
Telephone: 493 6711 

GOING ABROAD? 
If you are planning a trip abroad, contact our 
Travel Health Service for advice. We provide 

comprehensive pre-travel advice and provide all 
vaccinations that you are likely to require 

(including Yellow Fever). Don't take risks while 
travelling. Visit us first. 

mailto:joedurkan@eircom.net


SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS AT SANCTA MARIA COLLEGE, BALLYROAN 
West Leinster Championships Athletics 

- Santry 
Medals won - 1 0 gold, 4 silver, 4 bronze. 

1. Niamh Cummins, gold in Inter 300 meters, gold in Inter 
Relay. 

2. Carrie Murphy, gold in Inter 300 Hurdle, gold in Inter 
Relay. 

3. Laura Scanlon, gold in Inter 800 meters, gold in Inter 
Relay, silver in Inter 1500 meters. 

4. Rioghna Moggan, gold in Inter Relay, bronze in Inter 200 
meters. 

5. Grainne Moggan, gold in Minor High Jump, bronze in 
Minor Shot Putt. 

6. Shona Doyle, gold in Minor 80 meters. 
7. Jennifer Kelly, gold in Junior Shot Putt. 
8. Margaret Sadlier. silver in Inter 3000 Walk. 
9. Aideen O'Doherty, silver in Under 16 Long Jump. 

10. Sinead Brannick. silver in Junior Triple Jump. 
11. Orla Clarke, bronze in Minor Discus. 
12. Charlene McKenna. bronze in Under 16 Shot Putt. 

Sancta Maria Inter Team were cup winners in the Under 17 
event out of 18 schools. First time they won. 
Teacher: Ms Dunleavy, Sancta Maria College, Ballyroan, 
Rathfarnham, Dublin. 

Shona Doyle, gold at Minor 80m in the Leinster 
Championships. 

Niamh Cummins, Inter 300 metre Relay. 

Carrie Murphy, Niamh Cummins, Rioghna Moggan and 
Laura Scanlon, Inter 4x100 metre Relay. 

Photographs underneath include qualifiers at Santry. They 
went on to the All-Ireland Athletics Championships, 
Tullamorc, Saturday, 31st May, 2003. 

Jennifer Kelly, Junior Shot Putt. 

CHIROPODY & REFLEXOLOGY 
SIGHLE HANNON, R.G.N., R.M., M.C.S.Ch., M.I.Ch.O., M.A.Ch.l. 

Registered Chiropodist and Reflexologist 
Surgery: 11 Knocklyon Heights, Dublin 16. 

For appointment: Telephone 4942045 (Home Visits on request) 

C h i n e s e A c u p u n c t u r e C l i n i c 
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1983 -W" 

^ Su Pin, O.M.B.Ac.A. ^ 
-•"iigjv Vega/Allergy Testing Available J's 

T" For appointment Telephone: 492 6850; 492 1724; 087-247 6355 ' f 
291 Templeogue Village, Dublin 6W. 

V.A. COMPUTERS 
(PC S a l e s , R e p a i r s a n d U p g r a d e s ) 

Full report with all repairs. 
P h o n e K e n o n 0 8 7 - 2 4 9 9 7 2 6 

( 1 0 a . m . - 7 p . m . ) M o n . - F r i . 

M I C H A E L McATEER HEATING 
Natural Gas Authorised Installer • Specialists in Gas & Oil Installations 
Personal Service • Domestic A Commercial • Emergency 24 Hr. Service 

Maintenance & Repairs - FREE Estimates 
2 Beverly Crescent, Knocklyon. Tel. (01) 493 5961 

CHEM-DRY® G O L D 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

NO STEAM - NO SHAMPOO - NO STICKY RESIDUE 
DRIES IN 60 M I N U T E S - FULLY I N S U R E D A N D B O N D E D 

Super Club Stamps available. 
P H O N E : 6266268/ (046) 74419 

John Gibbons 
Painting & Decorating Contractor 

Specialists in Exclusive Wallcovering 
160 Glenvara Park, Knocklyon, Dublin 16. Tel: 494 2181 



• JUNIOR SCHOOL NEWS • 
As the Summer term draws to a close, we look back on a 
very memorable school year. Teachers and pupils have 
taken great strides, as we have become accustomed to five 
subjects of the Revised Primary Curriculum. Parents have 
been to the fore as the home-school partnership has devel-
oped through our Shared Reading Scheme and policy for-
mation workshops. Children of different cultures and those 
with special educational needs have benefited from addition-
al teaching and resources. The Board of Management has 
received great credit for the improved traffic management, 
car-parking and playground provided last Summer. The 
board's three year term will soon end. The eight voluntary 
members can look back with pride on their achievements 
since 2000. Elections for parents' and teachers' representa-
tives on the new board will be held in September. 

Arts Education 
Three of our classes were commended for their entries to the 
Nutgrove Shopping Centre's Easter Egg Designfest. Ms. 
Mulqueen's Junior Infants and Ms. 0 Rourke/Ms. Lawless's 
Senior Infant joint entry received their prizes at a special cer-
emony in Nutgrove (see photograph below). Tom, our care-
taker, has been busy erecting framed prints of the work of 
Irish and international artists. Classes will visit the mini-gal-
leries which will hopefully inspire any budding artists among 
our pupils. 

Sports 
Many thanks to all of the parishioners who assisted with the 
parish sports for children in junior primary school classes. 

Ms Pamela O'Rourke and Ms Amanda Lawless with some of 
their senior infant pupils whose giant Easter egg was com-
mended by judges at Nutgrove Shopping Centre. 

Mr. Sweeney organised four fun-filled "Sports For All" Days 
for our pupils in June. Gaelic games were to the fore since 
Easter with second class pupils learning Hurling and 
Camogie skills on the green after school, while first classes 
participated in football coaching clinics organised by Enda 
Mc Nulty and Brian O'Regan from Ballyboden St. Endas. 

Special Olympics 
The Parents'Association held a very successful Art competi-
tion with the proceeds going towards the Special Olympics. 
One of the Irish team, Brid Lynch, presented the twelve win-
ning prizes in the school hall. The school community's gen-
erosity enabled us to sponsor Randall Rushdie, a Jamaican 
soccer player. Pupils in second class, will travel to one of 
Jamaica's matches to lend their support. We also raised 
enough to purchase six limited edition Irish Wildlife prints 
with the Special Olympics benefiting in full. These Pauline 
Bewick designed prints will be displayed permanently in the 
school. They will be useful resources for nature lessons and 
a lasting reminder of the 2003 Special Olympics. 

Enrolment 
All of the places in September's twenty-four classes have 
now been filled. Parents hoping to enrol children in St. 
Colmcille's National Schools are advised to apply early, as 
demand usually exceeds places. Priority is given to 
Parishioners and to siblings of pupils already attending the 
junior or senior schools. 

First Holy Communions 
One-hundred-and-eighty second class pupils received the 
Sacrament of the Eucharist on three May Sundays. Our ded-
icated team of eight teachers, headed by Ms. Una Johnston 
put huge effort into preparations for the special days. Fr. 
Tony excelled as chief celebrant and story-teller extraordi-
naire. Fr. David and Fr. Miceal concelebrated. Ruth Kelly and 
the children's choir provided musical accompaniment for all 
six Masses. Many parents and visitors to the parish lauded 
the simple ceremonies. The hard-working Parents' 
Association under chairperson Patricia Fagan, organised 
receptions in the school halls for all of the First 
Communicants and their families (see photographs pages 12 
and 13). 

Summer Holidays 
The school closes for Summer holidays on Friday June 27th 
at twelve noon. Senior Infants, First and Second Classes will 
return at 8.50 a.m. on Monday September Ist.Our new 
Junior Infant classes will begin school at 10.00 a.m. on 
September 1st. Over a hundred new families will join the 
school community next year. In the meantime we hope all our 
pupils and their families have a safe and enjoyable July and 
August vacation. If everything goes according to plan we will 
have a new school administrative office/reception area after 
the Summer. This should make the school even more wel-
coming and easier to manage. 

- G IFTS F O R ALL O C C A S I O N S -
W a t c h e s bV ;

 v \ y ^ w ^ i ^ S . / I I H u m m e l • 
• Certina 

• Nike 

• Pulsar 

Raymond Weil 4 \ I / Q ° S S ^ * 

S e i k o X \ V ^ X [ N a o by Lladro • 

FitzGibbon Jewellers Wate r ford Crystal • 

Unit 17, Rathfarnham Shopping Centre. Telephone: 493 7331. 
• Gift Tokens avai lable • W a t c h and Jewel lery repair serv ice • 



SENIOR SCHOOL NEWS 
Camogie Successes 
The month of May is a big sports month in our school and this 
May was no exception. The highlight of the month was the suc-
cess of our two U-13 Camogie teams in qualifying for the 
Cumann na mBunscol finals in Croke Park. To reach a Croke 
Park final is a great achievement. For two teams to qualify in the 
same age group is absolutely unique. On the 19th of May over 
600 of our supporters travelled to Croke Park and saw our girls 
take the U-13 Division title (Corn Bhean Uf Phuirseil) to become 
undisputedly the top Primary Schools Camogie team in Dublin. 
Our Corn Nun team performed equally well on the day and 
showed great determination and commitment to take the trophy 
in a closely contested final. 

Great credit is due to the girls, their coaches Ms. Ni 
Reachtabhra, Ms. Roche and Ms Martin for all their hard work 
during the year. For many of the girls their victory in the 
Camogie final adds another medal to the U-13 Division 1 
Football medal they won last November. Comhghairdeachas leo 
go leir. 

St. Colmcille's Camogie Team - top Primary School Team in 
Dublin - celebrate in Croke Park after winning the Corn Bhean 
Ui Phuirseil trophy (U-13 Division 1). 

Croke Park winners also - the Corn Nuri team. 

Athlet ics 
Our shools athletics squad, coached by Mr. A. Byrne, travelled 
to Santry Stadium on 20th May to participate in the Dublin 
Primary School's Sports. All of our 25 athletes performed well 
but pride of place must go to two of our 6th class pupils, 
Rebecca Tyson and Sean Gibbons. 

Rebecca Tyson won gold in the Girls U-13 Division I 100 
metres final and can be described therefore as the quickest girl 
sprinter in Dublin Primary Schools. Sean Gibbons took the silver 
medal In the Boys U- 13 Div ision I 100 metres final - a tremen-
dous achievement. Well done to Rebecca and Sean. 

U-13 Div 1 gold medallist 100 meters - Rebecca Tyson. 

U-13 Div 1 silver medallist 100 meters - Sean Gibbons. 

COLAISTE NAOMH EOIN 
• WINNER OF THE MEMOREX CULTURAL AWARD • 

GAELTACHT SUMMER COURSES 2003 
For Students 8-18 years 

Venue: Sancta Maria College, Ballyroan 
(a) 3rd-14th June '03; (b) 30th June-11th July '03; (c) 14th-25th July '03. 

Venue: Ballinteer Community School 
(d) 9th-20th June '03; (e) 23rd June-4th July '03; (f) 7th-18th July '03; (g) 21st July-1 Aug. '03. 

• Relaxed Classes • Games and Sport • Fun Activities • Competitions • Drama and Dance • Ceili and Sing Song • 
"An excellent, enriching and most enjoyable Course." 

For Brochure and Application Form - Telephone: 298 5287 (after 4 p.m.) 



NUACHT ON SCOIL SHINSEARACH 
Cuairteoir: Visitor 
Each year our Confirmation classes donate a certain amount of 
their Confirmation money to a selected charity. This year the 
selected charity was a Christian Mission School in Mozambique. 
Our pupils raised over €3,000 and donated it to this projiect. At 
the end of May. Francis Fltzsimons who runs the school visited 
St. Colmcille's and spoke to our 6th class pupils about the 
Mission School and life In Mozambique. 

He is pictured making a presentation of a native tapestry to 
Mr. B. McGowan and pupils Ailbhe Ni Mhaoldomhnaigh, Jessica 
Jermyn, Rachel Gray and Paula McGrath. 

Computers 
Mr. J. Brennan. our I.T. teacher, has supervised the installation 
of a new set of high quality computers into our I.T. room. We 
have also transferred 18 Computers from the I.T. room into var-
ious classrooms in order that our pupils will be able to utilise 
computers on an in-class basis. 

Quiz Winners 
42 teams from local Primary Schools competed in the recent 
inter-school quiz competition. The winning team representing St. 
Colmcille's S.N.S. is photographed below. 

Left to right: Ronan O'Reilly, Sean Gibbons, Ian Gobi and Cian 
Fitzgerald. 

BROS PEARSE 
The outdoor season is in full swing. May saw the conclusion 
of the Dublin Leagues. Well done to all our athletes who 
competed. Congratulat ions to Aoife Dalton who won the 
under 16 Girls title and to Richard Whyte who won the 
under 15 Boys title. Let ' s hope this augurs well for the rest 
of the season.The Dublin Championships will take place in 
A L S A A this year due to unavailability of Santry Stadium. 

Well done also to all our athletes who competed for their 
various schools this year. 

T h e c lub a lso recent ly hos ted the J i m m y H u g h e s 
Memorial 5K race in Marley Park which was won by Don 
Carroll. 

The club also assisted at the recent soccer tournament , run 
by Knocklyon Utd a long with the D o w n s S y n d r o m e 
Association at Ballyboden St. Endas grounds.Unfortunately 
the athletics p rogramme had to be abandoned due to weath-
er conditions, but a good day was had by all who took part. 
Training is on Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 p.m.-8p.m. and 
Sunday mornnings 11 a.m.-12 noon. 

For further information contact Aine Kelly at 493 1764. 

Working on the new computers, Catherine Reilly and Robert 
Young. 

'ButterfieCcC Orchard 
Professional Day Care and Montessori. Telephone: 492 9214. °3r</ 

SERVING KNOCKLYON AND TEMPLEOGUE 
Open 7.30 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

• Member N.C.N.A. • Fully Insured • 
• Bright secluded modern premises on ground floor level • 6 acres of wooded grounds for lots of nature walks • 

• Large gym - great for use in bad weather • Swimming Pool on site • Large gardens for all age groups • 
• School collection locally • Speech and Drama Class weekly • Low ratio of children to staff ensures proper attention and care • 

• Separate baby and toddler rooms ensure proper care from the earliest stages of development • 
DUE TO NATURAL PROGRESSION WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF VACANCIES IN CERTAIN AGE GROUPS 

— PLEASE PHONE LOUISE FOR APPOINTMENT TO VIEW AT 492 9214 — 

fcs*-
A988 



FIRST HOLY COMMUNIONS 

Caitriona Ryan ofTempleroan with parents, Declan and Antoinette. 

Emily Carthy, Woodstown, with parents Donal and Debbie. 

Caitriona Flood with parents Mary and Greg. 

rr 
Katie Byrne, Castlefield, with parents Nual and Ray. 

Padraig Basque!, Templeroan, with parents Ger and Rose Anne. 

Kate Dowling, Beverley, with parents Micheline and Sean. 

Head Hunters 
• HAIR STUDIO • 

2 Orlagh Shopping Centre, 
Orlagh Grove 

Telephone: 493 7656 
Opening Hours: 

Mon.-Wed. - 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
Thurs. and Fri. - 9.30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Saturday - 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

Gillian's Beauty Clinic 
ORLAGH SHOPPING CENTRE 

• Electrolysis • Waxing • Term Epil Waxing • 
• Eyebrow Shaping • Eyelash Tinting • 

• Eye Treatments • Facials • Nailtiques • 
• Male Skin Care • Aromatherapy • Swedish Massage • 

• Tension Massage • Sunbeds • Ultratone • 
• St Tropez Auto Bronzant Make-up • 

• Manicures/Pedicures • Gift Vouchers • 
HOURS: Moil., Tues., Wed., Fri. - 9.30 a.m.-6.30 p.m.; 

Thurs. - 9.30 a.m.-9.30 p.m.; Sat. - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
All treatments carried out by qualified therapists. 

Telephone: 493 8422 



ST. COLMCILLE'S - MAY 2003 

Anna Kearney, Coolamber, with parents Catherine and William. Aoibheann Giblin, Orlagh Way, with parents Eileen and Michael. 

David Neylon, Prospect Heath, with parents Frank and Jacqui. 

Stephen Coughlan. Orlagh Wood, with parents Fionnuala and Eamonn. 

David Scolard, Templeroan, with parents Feargal and Angelique. 

Mark O 'Reilly, Westboume Lodge, with parents Jim and Jeanette. 



St. Colmcille's Community School 
JUNIOR CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS - The completion of our 
First Junior Cert Programme was marked in a very special way 
with a night of celebration and awards on Tuesday 27th May 
when parents, students and teachers assembled together to 
mark this milestone. In many ways the school is coming of age 
by presenting this group of students for public examinations for 
the first time. These students will at this stage have completed 
their exams and we are confident that they will have performed 
to the highest standard of their individual capabilities and we 
look forward to celebrating their successes in September when 
the exam results arrive. 

EXTRA C U R R I C U L A R UPDATE - In the last issue of the 
Knocklyon News our school was preparing for several finals in 
different Extra Curricular areas. We are delighted to say that all of 
the teams that were preparing for these finals were all success-
ful in their outcomes. Our Junior Girls basketball team won their 
Dublin league final. Our hurlers emerged victorious after the 
thrilling final that took place in Parnell Park. Our Camogie team 
won their championship. Our boy's tabletennis team won the 
Leinster League, they then went on to represent Knocklyon at the 
Dublin Community Games final and came away with silver and 
bronze medals. First year student Orlagh O'Leary came second in 
the Dublin final of the Irish Junior Maths Competition. Our three 
Young Entrepreneurs Donna Murphy, Lauren Martone and Sarah 
Fleming came second in the intermediate section of the All 
Ireland Finals, which were held in Tullamore. And finally Greens 
Schools Flag committee member Ciara Lynch won overall first 
prize in South County Dublin's Cartoon Exhibition Competition. 
Well done to all of these students and also to their teachers for 
all of the hard work and commitment in the training and prepa-
ration of these individuals and teams. 

S C H O O L C R E S T - Our school crest has now been finalised and 
is illustrated on the front cover. The symbols represented on the 
crest are: T h e W e l l - representing St. Colmcille's Well; Ivy - rep-
resenting growth; T h e d o v e - representing spirituality; B o o k s -
representing learning and knowledge. Our school motto is also 
shown. "Foinse Leinn is Feasa" meaning "A Source of Knowledge 
and Wisdom". 

V A R I E T Y C O N C E R T - On the evening of Thursday 29th of May 
we were treated to an astounding variety of talents at a talent 
show put on by our music teacher Miss Kelly accompanied by 
Mr. Murphy. The songs and music from our musicians astound-
ed the audience. Well done to all involved! 

Tennis team, back row: Fergal Nally. Brendan Treacy, Andrew 
McCutcheon, Fionn Prendergast. Front row: Alan O'Driscoll, 
Paul Whelan, Robert Rooney. 

ENCORE! Students take 
to the Stage again! 

Finding that interest or hobby which can occupy the time 
of a young person and also become a focus for their ener-
gy is of critical importance. At Encore! our aim is that the 
students develop a love of the arts, and a confidence in 
themselves that will last a lifetime, whatever they choose to 
do in the future. Encore! is now in its fifth highly successful 
year in Knocklyon. Founded by two qualified school 
teachers. From the start the foundations of Encore! have 
been in the education of the whole child, not just the 
razzmatazz of show-biz. We teach acting, singing and 
dancing and produce a number of concerts in the Civic 
Theatre in Tallaght. Show time has arrived and the 
excitement is mounting. 

All the students at Encore! are eagerly anticipating their 
stage performances. Each pupil will take part in a scripted 
play or scenes from musicals, a number of dance routines 
and will be singing many popular numbers that will have 
the audience dancing in their seats. There are many famil-
iar pieces to look forward to "A trip to Nursery Rhyme 
Land " with the tiny tots to a fantastic jazzy version of "The 
Wiz". There will be a few "Ahhhhh"s when the juniors 
dance on stage carrying their little teddy bears to dance to 
"The Teddy Bears picnic " and possibly a tear shed at the 
7 and 8 year olds rendition of "Castle on a Cloud". The 
shows this year step into many eras with dances from 
"Stayin' Alive" to the familiarly modern "One Step Closer 
to Heaven Baby". We know everyone will be thoroughly 
entertained and the students as always will have the time of 
their lives. 

But most important of all, every child will feel special and 
an important part of the team. We do not cultivate one or 
two solo stars at the expense of the others in the class. 
Every child is given the chance to shine in whatever area is 
their forte and as our five year anniversary looms, more 
stars than ever will be shining brightly at "The Civic 
Theatre", Tallaght. 

© ENCORE! 
SCHOOL OF PERFORMING ARTS 

Music! Dance! Drama! 
Enrolment taking place NOW for September 2003 
For a Reservation Form or for further details call: 

087-908 5677 or 087-908 5913 



Gaelscoil Chnoc Liamhna 

Paisti o Rang a VI a bheidh ag fagail na scoile le muinteoir 
Mhaire Ni Ghallchoir. 

MAIDIN OSCAILTE 
Bhi maidin an-ghnothach againn le deanaf nuair a thainig 
paisti na bliana seo chugainn isteach chun bualadh linn. 
Next year's Nafonain Shoisearacha, with their parents, 
came to school on a recent Saturday morning to meet 
Muinteoir Eibhh'n and see the classroom. They all seemed 
to view the prospect of school with equal equanimity . . . 
omens for September are good. Those who are in the 
Naionra will pay another visit to the classroom in June. 
Taimid ag suil le gach duine a fheiceail arts go luath. 

CEAD CHOMAOINEACH 
The fates decided to be kind to us on May 24th as the only 
cloudburst occurred during the ceremony itself when every-
one was sitting in the church. It was truly a celebration for 
the entire school community - the senior classes provided 
the choir while some parents formed a musical group to 
accompany the singing. The Mass was celebrated by An t-
Athair Padraig Mac Cochlain, who was joined on the altar 
by Fr. Weakliam and Fr. Miceal for Communion. The cere-
mony was followed by a very welcome 'cupan tae' at the 
school which was organised by the parents of Rang a hAon. 
The First Communicants were special guests! It would be 
impossible to thank everyone who made the day so memo-
rable. Gura fada buan sibli go leir! 

GOLF CLASSIC 
Our annual Golf Classic was held on Monday 26th May in 
Killeen Golf Club. Chill Dara. This is one of our bigger 
fund-raising events and, as such, entails a lot of organisa-
tion. Ta ar mbuiochas ag dul go Aiden Brady, John 
Corcoran agus Liam Mac Reamonn a chaitheann an-chuid 
ama ag cinntiu go mbfonn gach rud i gceart ar an la. Thirty-
two teams supported the event. Arts, taimid an-bhuioch 
doibh siud a ghlac pairt agus do na daoine eile a thug 

tacafocht duinn tri urrafocht a dheanamh no duaiseanna a 
bhronnadh. To coincide with the Golf Classic, An Coiste 
Airgeadais held a monster raffle which was very successful. 
Again, we have to thank all our parents who so generously 
support us an t-am ar fad. 

LINTE SA CHLOS 
Ta clos na scoile ag feachaint go h-alainn na laethanta seo! 
Fuarthas comhlacht le lfnte a pheinteail ar an gelos le 
cluichf a imirt. A basketball court has been laid out on the 
yard to facilitate Clfona's training sessions. The yard is also 
covered in different number grids to make clos na scoile a 
more interesting place to be. Am sugartha sa chlos is full of 
possibilities. 

TURAS SCOILE 
Bhi an t-adh linn ar ar la turais i mbliana, Bhi an ghriain ag 
scoilteadh na gcloch agus rnuid thuas i gCo. na Mi. As 
usual, the school travelled en masse - Gaelscoil Chnoc 
Liamhna on tour! Our destination this year was the Causey 
Experience in Athboy. Children worked with clay, partook 
in a treasure hunt, blew giant bubbles and, best of all, expe-
rienced the wonders of bogs and bogholes. We arrived 
home with sackfuls of dirty clothes and muddy children 
who insisted that they had just been ar an turas ab fhearr ari-
amh. 

EOLAS ON SCOIL 
Na dean dearmad gur feidir bualadh isteach am ar bith chun 
eolas a fhail uainn. The school is on Old Knocklyon Road 
agus bfonn Treasa, an Prfomhoide, ann o 9.00 a.m. go dtf 
3.00 p.m. no is feidir glaoch ar 493 9262. 

First 
Holy 
Communion 
Day 

Paisti o Rang a II 
a rinne an chead 
chomaoineach 
Breandan O 
hAiliuin agus 
Cillian de Paor. 

Personal Enrichment Course for Women 
CELEBRATE YOU! 

Relaxation, Visualisation, 
Communication, Listening, 

Assertiveness, Coping with Conflict, 
Self-awareness and more. . . . 

Tuesdays: 16th September-
4th November, 2003. 

Iona Centre, Knocklyon 
Contact: Mary at 494 6277; 087-414 8059. 

LIMITED TO 12 PLACES. 

LADYBIRD PLAYSCHOOL, 
TEMPLEROAN 

Now Enrolling for September 2003. 
Limited number of places. 

Kind, friendly, safe environment. 
Monday-Thursday 9.30-12.30. 

EHB Registered. 
Fully Insured. 

Phone Carol 086-159 7364. 

RtSU 



PARISH WEEK 
As we go to print Parish Week is in full swing. We managed to capture some of the participants early in the week! 

FRENCH SUMMER SCHOOL 
French Courses for 2nd Level 

Students 
Venue: Ballinteer Community School 

(a) 23rd June-4th July '03; 
(b) 7th-18th July '03; 
(c) 21st July-1st August ' 03 

"An excellent Course and 
excellently taught." 

For Brochure and Application Form: 
Tel: 298 5287 (after 4 p.m.) 

MLcnnon Catering 
"Caterers for every occasion" 

• Anniversaries • Birthdays • Christenings • 
• Receptions • Home Dining • 

• Now taking bookings for Barbecues • 
• Corporate Clients also catered for • 

CALL MICHAEL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Mobile: 

0 8 6 - 8 2 2 5 6 7 7 ; 
4 9 0 3 2 3 7 
(Ext. 213); 

or 4 9 4 5 0 6 8 . 

OLYMPIC OIL co. TONY HAUGH FUELS 
HOME HEATING OIL 
GIVE OLYMPIC A RING 

FOR ALL YOUR SMOKELESS FUELS 
FOR OPEN & CLOSED FIRES 

< 2 7 f \ t t \ / a i i « U / » I * THIS VOUCHER ENTITLES YOU TO € 7 OFF 
^ / VJTT VOUCner YOUR NEXT ORDER. SPECIAL OFFER 2003. 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS 

FOR ALL YOUR SMOKELESS FUELS 
FOR OPEN & CLOSED FIRES 

< 2 7 f \ t t \ / a i i « U / » I * THIS VOUCHER ENTITLES YOU TO € 7 OFF 
^ / VJTT VOUCner YOUR NEXT ORDER. SPECIAL OFFER 2003. 

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS PROMPT DELIVERY MONDAY TO SATURDAY 

PHONE 1 8 0 ! 

AUTHORISED ( 
0 4599399 
S DISTRIBUTORS 

LARGE & SMALL ORDERS CATERED FOR PHONE 1 8 0 ! 

AUTHORISED ( 
0 4599399 
S DISTRIBUTORS 

Telephone: 4 5 9 8 5 0 0 
O ld Court Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24 



D r a m a A w a r d s for K n o c k l y o n 
Well done to the many local chi ldren w h o were pr ize-winners in recent compet i t ions . Below are some m e m b e r s of 

Knocklyon School of Drama w h o were successful in Feis Mait iu . 

First place, Feis Maitiu, Summit Cup, Creative Drama Section, 
Under 12, Section A. Title - What World Of Wonder Are Our 
Books'. Top l-r: Gavin Dudley, Knocklyon Green, Emma 
Lowrie, Rathdown Drive, Eoin Small, Woodstown Road. 
Bottom l-r: Aoife Gannon, Templeroan Way, Michelle Bobbett, 
Orlagh Park, Roisin Basquel, Woodfield, Susan Palmer, 
Woodfieid. 

First place, Feis Maitiu, Summit Cup, Creative Drama Section, 
Under 12, Section B. Title - 'Is It An Alien'. Top l-r: Julie 
Fitzgerald, Idrone Park, Eysar Mulahmteovac, Castlefield Way, 
Sean Basquel, Templeroan Park, Conor Bobbett, Orlagh Park. 
Bottom l-r: Colette Moran, Castlefield Manor, Laura Nealon, 
Beverly Lawns, Cathy Basquel, Templeroan Avenue, Lorraine 
Stephens, Knocklyon Park. 

EVA COFFEY CREATIVE COMMUNICATIONS 

Knocklyon School of Drama 
/ KNOCKLYON COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Established 1985 / ^ T ^ j 
Age 5-18 Years - Enrolling now for September 2003 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT: 
Eva Coffey at 494 1715 or 086-389 4235 

SCRUPLES Hair Co. 
Superquinn Shopping Centre, Knocklyon. Tel: 494 2138. 

www.scrup lesha i rco .com 

Also at Superqu inn S h o p p i n g Centre , K i m m a g e , Dubl in 12 and 53 Talbot Street , Dubl in 1. 

IT'S OUR 6th BIRTHDAY! 
Many thanks to all our many clients and friends for helping to make our Salon such a huge success. 

From Jim, Sheila, Lesley and all the artistic team at Scruples Hair Co. 

Late opening Thursday and Friday. Last appointment 8 p.m. 

http://www.scrupleshairco.com


KNOCKLYON A 
HISTORY / ; \ 
SOCIETY fe 

VISIT TO ^ k B 
BALLITORE j W m m m 
Knocklyon History Society ^ ^ ^ I ^ K K m i B 
visited the Quaker village of 
Ballitore (Co. Kildare) on its way to Carlow on Saturday 
10th of May. The group were met by the gracious librar-
ian, Mary Malone at Mary Leadbeater's house which 
now has a folk museum and library and was beautifully 
refurbished just a few years ago. Mary gave a splendid 
talk about the founding of the village, its meeting house, 
its eminent school and of course its eminent personages 
especially the Shackletons and Leadbeaters. Well known 
names received their early education here such as 
Edmund Burke. Cardinal Cullen, Napper Tandy and ear-
lier generations of Bewleys. 

Today Ballitore is best remembered as the home of 
Mary Shackleton (1756-1826) who married a teacher in 
the school named William Leadbeater. Mary was gifted 
with the pen and kept diaries (The Annals of Ballitore) 
all her life, wrote poetry and many letters. Her writings 
are one of the best records in Ireland speaking about the 
daily lives of ordinary people. 1 7 9 8 was a traumatic 
year for this quiet peaceful village of Ballitore of which 
Mary gives heart-rending accounts. She like all the 
Quaker commnunity were very caring of all the villagers 
and neighbours. Mary Leadbeater's garden has also 
been refurbished and is a beautiful haven of peace and 
tranquillity with a lovely full-sized bronze sculpture of 
Mary at its centre. 

No Quakers remain in Ballitore today but the meeting 
house is still in use and the village is still often referred 
to as Ballitore Quaker Village. 

Knocklyon History Society will resume its lecture 
series on Wednesday, September 10th. 

'Elevenses'in Mary Leadbeater's garden. 

A SPECIAL PRESENTATION 
A lovely event took place recently when Maurice 
O'Boyle presented his beautiful painting (of St. 
Colmcille's Monastery on the island of lona) to the lona 
Centre. 

The painting is all the more special as Maurice com-
pleted the work after he suffered a stroke and a heart 
attack - followed by an eighteen month stay in hospi-
tal. 

Maurice, surrounded by family and friends presented 
the painting in memory of his good friend, the late Fr. 
Arthur Fitzpatrick. 

The painting now hangs in the foyer of the lona 
Centre and we know it will be admired and appreciat-
ed by all who pass through. 

We thank Maurice for sharing his talent with the com-
munity and wish him continued good health, to enjoy 
life, Barlycove and his painting. 

Maurice presenting a framed photo of his painting to 
Fr. David while his wife Carmel and friends look on. 

GIVING A HELPING HAND 

The ladies who organised the receptions in the Junior 
School for First Communion Days. 

tretch -n ow 

Fabulously Fun Fitness, Games, and more!!! 
Fun, healthy living for 3-5 year-olds!!! 

June 23rd-27th: Ballyroan Community Hall, 
Marian Road 

June 30th-July 4th: Ballyboden GAA Club Hall 
Times: 10 a.m.-12 noon. 

Cost: E55 
Places limited. 

Details: Contact Rose Anne at 493 6999. 

FINANCIAL CONTROL SOLUTIONS 
• The complete Accounts/Finance solution for small/medium businesses. 
• Management a/cs/Budgets/Cash-flow/Payroll/ Debtors/Creditors with exp. 
Financial Controller. 

1 Allow your Business to grow at a price which suits your budget. 
Tony Wallace: Mobile 086-815 3281. Tel: 01-493 3937. 

C O M P U T E R AID 
• Repairs • Upgrades • Installations • 

Contact: Shay on 493 3217 or 087-745 5679 
E-mail: shay.ryan@ntlworld.ie 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICES 
Looking for someone to do all your typing? 

• Reports • Letters • Presentations • Quotes • 
Efficient and Confidential - 17 years at PA Level 

Very reasonable rates. 
Please phone Marian at: 01-493 6179 or 086-397 2304. 

mailto:shay.ryan@ntlworld.ie


KNOCKLYON UNITED 
SPECIAL EVENT 
Knocklyon United's season closed with a 
bang on the June Bank Holiday week-

end as the club together with local G.A.A. club 
Ballyboden St. Enda's, Bros Pearse Athletic Club and 
the Dublin Down Syndrome Association organised a 
mini world cup tournament. The event was again a 
great success and extremely well attended with up to 
70 players from the Down Syndrome Association, and 
90 players from Knocklyon United, Ballyboden and 
Bros Pearse. All the clubs were thrilled with the amount 
of support we received. 

The tournament itself began on Sunday where all the 
managers and players assembled behind the national 
flag of the country they were representing. There were 
twelve teams in total with up to 160 players participat-
ing. The teams were led by 'Bob the Builder' and 
'Barney' with help from the Knocklyon Concert Band. 

The games began at 11 a.m. and were ably refereed 
by officials from the club. While the players were not 
participating in matches there was plenty of entertain-
ment provided, i.e. jumping castles, face-painting, 
penalty competitions, basketball games, etc. 
Refreshments were also provided throughout the day. 
The burgers must have been popular as up to 600 
burgers were consumed during the day. 

The tournament finished off with a presentation to 
the players of medals, torches, pens, CDs and cuddly 
toys. This was followed by a disco in Ballyboden St. 
Enda's clubhouse where all the children had a ball. It 
lasted from 3.30 to 6.30. The children loved it and so 
too did the adults, judging by their dancing moves. 

The clubs would like to thank Fr. Weakliam for his 
help and support towards the event. 

All clubs are extremely grateful to the following for 
their sponsorship: Sherry Fitzgerald Kennedy Lowe, 
First Active, Davy Stockbrokers, Wilson Brothers from 
Rathfarnham Shopping Centre for the burgers, 
Brennans Bakery on the Greenhills Road for the burg-
er buns, Zenith Entertainment for the disco, Hugh 
McEvoy and Kevin Geoghgan for their spot prizes, the 
Gardai and St. John's ambulance. We would also like 
to thank Councillor John Lahart who organised spon-
sorship from the Community Office of South Dublin 
County Council and for attending on the day. 

We would further like to thank the Down Syndrome 
Association, all the managers and players. Our thanks 
to the ladies committee for organising the food and to 
all the volunteers who gave up their free weekend to 
make a lot of children very happy. 

I would also especially like to thank 
John Archbold and Rita Archbold from' 
Ballyboden St. Enda's for working close-
ly with me, Noel Gaughran, Jimmy 
Pacenham and Bill Leckley from 
Knocklyon United, and Rory O'Connor 
from the Down Syndrome Association 
for making this a special event. 

The only one disappointment on the day was the 
weather. The rain held off until the afternoon but unfor-
tunately we had to abandon the Special Event for the 
athletics as the rain proved too much. Bros Pearse put 
in a lot of effort to have the track ready and spent all 
day Saturday cleaning and marking the pitches. 
Thanks to Aine Kelly and Kevin Barnwell for their time 
and effort and hopefully we can do it again next year 
with them. 

FOOTBALL 
On the football side, congratulations to the following: 
• U14 Managers Kevin Maguire and Pat White whose 
team were successful in winning their league in the 
DDSL after a play-off against Rangers. 
• U8 Managers Aidan Leonard and Peter White did a 
fantastic job bringing their team to a cup final against 
St. Kevin's Boys where they were narrowly beaten 2-0. 
• Our first year in having a senior team and they won 
their league on their first outing. The club would like to 
thank managers Paul Carberry and Pat Byrne for 
doing a great job. 

Any comments please contact me at the details below: 
Mick Kennedy, PRO Knocklyon United. Tel: 494 6536 or 

086-266 9311. E-mail: mickkennedy1000@eircom.net 

Action on the field. 

S Interested in cheaper phone bills? Who isn t! 
I am acting as an independent agent for a new Telecom company in Ireland. 

Some of you already know the name, Vartec, and are us ing their fantastic call rates for international calls. 
At the end of May this year Vartec's market ing wing Eurexcel expects to launch even better rates, and not just 

for International. If you are interested then contact me and I will send you the details. 
If you are already a Vartec customer you can re register us ing my agency number June and avail of the Eurexcel 

package. 
There will be no cost to you in either case. 

Contact me at 086 854 3433 or email decocal@indigo.ie 
A cheaper phone bill with absolutely no h idden costs - it really is as s imple as that! - i 

Declan Cahill 
No obligation by either party is expected or assumed. 

mailto:mickkennedy1000@eircom.net
mailto:decocal@indigo.ie


The lona Centre 
Some of the Courses commencing in 

September 2003 

C o u r s e 1 
T a k e T i m e O u t f o r Y o u w i t h Y o g a 

Tutor: Margaret Birmingham, LY.A. 
Diploma. 

Care of the bod)', mind and spirit. Easy 
yoga movements with meditation. Small 

classes, idyllic environment. 

Five week courses commencing: 
(la) Wednesday 24th September 10.30-11.45 a.m. 
(lb) Wednesday 24th September 7.00-8.15 p.m. 
(le) Wednesday 24th September 8.30-9.45 p.m. 
Fee: €45.00 

C o u r s e 2 
P a r e n t i n g P l u s P r o g r a m m e 
Presenter: Elizabeth Giffnev, Child and Family 

Therapist 

m 
A practical and positive video-based 
course for managing and solving 
discipline problems in children aged 
4-11 years. This course has been run 
on 4 previous occasions and it has proved 
popular and helpful. 

It is an eight week course commencing on Tuesday 
23rd September at 8.00 p.m. 
Fee: €75.00 

Course 3 
Introducing the Enneagram 
This six week course is an introduction to the popular Enneagram 
personality typing system. The Enneagram can help us to understand 
ourselves better, and to recognise the patterns and potential problems 
in our personal relationships and in our work. The nine different 
types, their strengths, weaknesses and potentials, are outlined and 
analysed. 
The course will be presented by Pat Mullins O.Carm, Brid 
O'Connell, Frank O'Neill and Mary O'Neill. 
Mondays: Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 & Oct. 6. Time: 8.15 p.m. Fee: €55 

APPLICATION FORiM 

Name Phone 

Address 

Course No I enclose Fee € cash/cheque. 
Cheques should be made payable to The lona 
Centre. 

K.A.R.A. News 
At the recent A.G.M. of K.A.R.A. the following officers 
were elected: 
President: Terry Erdpohl, Tel: 494 5500. 
Vice-President: Lyla Kennedy, Tel: 494 2830. 
Treasurer: John Davis, Tel: 451 2222. 
Secretary: Noel Morduant, Tel: 269 5188. 

The group have arrived back from a very worthwhile 
holiday in the Station House Hotel, Clifden. They toured 
the West and enjoyed days out in Cong, the Aran Islands, 
Ballinahinch Castle and Roundstone. All were very 
pleased with the facilities in the hotel and enjoyed the 
leisure centre at every opportunity. 

A delightful afternoon was spent in the National 
Concert Hall for the 75th anniversary of the R&R. 

A small group joined the Ballyroan Care Centre on a 
trip to Newry and the Silent Valley. Many thanks to 
Ballyroan for inviting us. 

Our meetings continue every Tuesday morning at 
10.30 a.m. in the Community Centre and bowls are 
played on Thursdays from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. We have 
recently acquired the equipment for Curling and we will 
be starting to learn to play in the coming weeks. 

All set for the Aran Islands! 

THANK YOU - AND HELP! 
W e are grateful to our readers w h o responded to 

our appea l for back issues of the Newsletter . 
However , a n u m b e r of copies are still ou t s tand ing 

in order to comple te our col lect ion. So m a y b e 
s o m e o n e would have these m u c h - n e e d e d 

K n o c k l y o n N e w s issues tucked a w a y in a d r a w e r 
or on a shelf! So here 's h o p i n g . . . . 

T h e six miss ing issues are -
1987: J a n u a r y and D e c e m b e r 

1988: O c t o b e r 
1989: S e p t e m b e r 

1990: D e c e m b e r / J a n u a r y (1) 
1992: J a n u a r y / F e b r u a r y (1) 

ACADEMY OF COACHING EXCELLENCE 
Centre for Personal Deve lopment & Training 

Offers you Confidential Life Planning and Personal Coaching 
Life Coaching • Career Orientat ion • Relationship Coaching • 

• Stress & Energy Managemen t • Lifestyle & Weight Managemen t • 
• Self Esteem & Confidence Building • 

Contact: 494 5999 for further information 
Sharon Tiernan, LBC Dip., Graduate Mind Store School of Coaching, MLBCAI. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

St Colmcille's Way 
Dear Editor, The ancient site of St Colmcille's Well on the 
Ballycullen Road is familiar to many people in Knocklyon who 
traditionally make it the focus of their annual walking pilgrim-
age each June. For those who aren't familiar with develop-
ments in the area I would encourage you to reflect on the cur-
rent developments underway almost directly opposite this his-
toric Well. Six hundred and fifty five units (apartments), includ-
ing one thousand one hundred and eighty car park spaces, 
under construction. Now I know that you, like I, are sensitive to 
the need for increased social housing, but is this really the way 
we want to see our area developed? Do you honestly believe 
that this type of development is conducive to a good quality of 
life for either local residents or for the owners of these "units"? 
That is of course without even mentioning social, environmen-
tal or infrastructural issues? Indeed the developer actually 
includes the foothills of the Dublin mountains as "amenity 
space" in his development plan! 

I know that we are all caught up in the busyness of our mod-
ern living, however surely being part of this community places 
an obligation on all of us to become informed and to become 
involved in matters like this which will have far-reaching impli-
cations beyond our lifetime. Apathy can often be the deadliest 
sin of all! I would encourage all of us to support the Knocklyon 
Community Council in continuing to monitor such local devel-
opments to ensure compliance with planning laws. 

On a related matter, can I ask through this Newsletter for 
your support in naming the new road which links the 
Ballycullen Road to the Scholarstown Road (the one going 
over the motorway, and known as the Scholarstown 
Interchange) to be called "St Colmcille's Way". For historic as 
well as practical reasons, this name would be entirely appro-
priate, linking as it does the new St. Colmcille's Community 
School to the Colmcille's Well on the Ballycullen Road. If you 
think that this is a good idea, why don't you phone or write to 
your local public representative or to officials of South Dublin 
County Council. Go on - it only takes a minute, and you could 
make a difference! 

- Dr. Vincent Kenny, 92 Glenvara Park, Knocklyon. 
(Ph: 4942092) 

Full Time Day School 

5TH YEAR, 6TH YEAR & REPEAT YEAR 

WE HAVE OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN PREPARING STUDENTS FOR THE LEAVING CERTIFICATE 

• C H O O S E THE SUBJECTS THAT YOU LIKE 

• EXPERIENCED, APPROACHABLE TEACHERS 

• EXCELLENT H O M E - S C H O O L CONTACT 

• EXAMINATION TECHNIQUES A N D STUDY SKILLS 

• SUPERVISED STUDY A N D CAREER GUIDANCE 

• A C A R I N G , MATURE, FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
• IMPRESSIVE RECORD OF OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

e.g. 3 students achieved 7 AT last year 
25 students achieved over 500 points 
47 students gained entry to UCD - one of the highest in Ireland 

NOW INTERVIEWING FOR SEPTEMBER 2003 
Templeogue, Dublin 6w. email: info@ashfield-college.com 

NOISE IN THE CHURCH 
Dear Editor, Perhaps I am getting grumpy in my old age, but is it too 
much to ask the parents of small children to exercise a modicum of con-
trol over them while attending Mass? On two occasions that I wit-
nessed during the past month out-of-control toddlers have treated 
Mass-goers to unseemly spectacles, while their parents were totally 
unconcerned and made not the slightest effort to exercise control over 
their little darlings. 

On one occasion two toddlers were airily playing chasing while run-
ning up and down the aisles shouting at each other at the top of their 
voices while the celebrant struggled to get on with the service. On a 
second occasion a screaming toddler in his parent's arms actually 
brought the sermon to a halt, as the priest could not be heard above the 
din. The parent did not even have the gumption to take the child out-
side and actually had to be asked by the priest to do so. 

Lest I am accused of having no understanding of children I am a par-
ent of now grown-up children myself and fully appreciate how difficult 
small children can be. Church is no place for a small child however and 
my advice to parents of such children is to leave them at home. Where 
this is not an option the simple solution (which my wife and I used suc-
cessfully for several years) was for one parent to attend one Mass on 
his/her own while the second parent went to a later Mass. This should 
not be too difficult to organise with the wide range of Mass times avail-
able on Sunday morning not to mention Saturday and Sunday evenings. 
When the children got big enough to understand that they should be 
quiet at Mass we resumed going to Mass together again. 

If for some reason this is not practicable a second effective option 
(which we also successfully used) is to bring the children to one of the 
busier Masses and to sit with them in the middle of a pew. When the 

•
outside seats fill up the children will not be readily able to ramble 
around and are more likely to behave when surrounded by strangers. Of 
course this will not solve the crying child or the child having a tantrum. 
Parents know that one must then bring the child outside until he/she 
calms down. It usually doesn't take long. 

Hark! What is that I hear? Yes, it's the howls of protest of the polit-
ically correct "modern" parents ringing in my ear. "Children must be 
able to express themselves" I hear them say. Spare me this. Anyone 
who thinks it is acceptable to let small children run wild in a church 
while Mass is in progress is not fit, in my opinion, to be left in charge 
of small children. 

- An Fear Ciuin (name and address with Editor) 

C O L L E G E 

Tel: 4900 866 
Fax: 4900 871 

mailto:info@ashfield-college.com


KNOCKLYON GOLF SOCIETY 
T h e f o l l o w i n g a r e t he r e s u l t s o f o u r f i r s t t w o o u t i n g s f o r 
2 0 0 3 . 
K i l l e e n G o l f C l u b 2 6 A p r i l 
W i n n e r : J u s t i n L y n c h ( 1 8 ) 3 7 P o i n t s . 
C l a s s 1: 1st G a v i n F l e e t (5 ) 3 4 P o i n t s ; 2 n d B r i a n F l e e t 
( 1 4 ) 3 3 P o i n t s . 

C l a s s 2 : 1st C i a r a n D a l y ( 1 6 ) 3 4 p o i n t s ; 2 n d C o n o r D a l y 
( 1 6 ) 3 2 P o i n t s . 
C l a s s 3 : 1st P e t e r O ' D o w d ( 2 3 ) 3 3 P o i n t s ; 2 n d E a m o n 
F l y n n ( 2 0 ) 3 3 P o i n t s . 
F r o n t n i n e : T o m D o n o v a n 18 P o i n t s ; B a c k n i n e : J i m 
H o l l a n d 18 P o i n t s . 
V i s i to r : l an M a d d e n (11 ) 3 2 P o i n t s . 

M i l l i c e n t G o l f C l u b 17 M a y 
W i n n e r : C i a r a n D a l y ( 1 6 ) 3 7 P o i n t s . 
C l a s s 1: 1st J o e W i n t e r s ( 1 3 ) 3 7 P o i n t s ; 2 n d J o h n 
M u r p h y ( 1 3 ) 3 5 P o i n t s . 

C l a s s 2 : 1st: J u l i a n W i n t e r s ( 1 7 ) 31 P o i n t s ; 2 n d R o n a n 
F l ee t ( 1 8 ) 31 P o i n t s . 
C l a s s 3 : 1st R o n a n C o x ( 1 9 ) 3 3 P o i n t s ; 2 n d J o h n B e a t t y 
( 2 0 ) 3 2 P o i n t s . 
F r o n t n i n e : J i m F a r r e l l 19 P o i n t s ; B a c k n i n e G a v i n F l e e t 
(5 ) 16 P o i n t s . 
V i s i to r : J o h n K e a t i n g 2 5 P o i n t s 
O u r C a p t a i n J o e W i n t e r s p r i z e wi l l b e p l a y e d at t he 
G r a n g e G o l f C l u b o n 2 2 n d A u g u s t , t ee t i m e 1.30- 3 . 3 0 
p . m . W e a re l u c k y to h a v e s e c u r e d s u c h an e x c e l l e n t 
c o u r s e f o r o u r C a p t a i n s D a y a n d f u r t h e r d e t a i l s w i l l b e 
i s s u e d n e a r e r t h e d a t e . M a k e a n o t e o f th i s d a t e in y o u r 
d ia ry . A f u l l t i m e s h e e t is a n t i c i p a t e d . 

- Martin Rafferty PRO 
- Phone 4936713 Mobile 086-858 5795 

THE BEAUTY ROOM 
147 Darglewood, Knocklyon 

• Tinting • Waxing • Manicures • 
• G.M. Collin Facials • Swedish Body Massage « 

• St. Tropez Tanning • Aromatherapy • 
Flexible Opening Hours 

Fully Qualified Therapists 
ITEC, CIBTAC, CIDESCO 

T o m a k e a n a p p o i n t m e n t : P h o n e 4 9 4 5 4 6 7 ; 

P h o n e S u z a n n e 0 8 7 - 2 9 7 4 6 9 7 ; 

P h o n e A n n e 0 8 6 - 2 7 6 4 7 6 1 . 

Ballyboden St. Endas 
The Maycock Cup held to commemorate the memory of vS< 
David Maycock will take place on Saturday 28th June at 
Pairc Ui Mhurchu. The competition which is run in conjunction with 
Scoil Treasa, Firhouse caters for hurlers under the age of 10. 
Well over 100 coaches attended two seminars organised by 
Coaching Director Enda McNulty on the themes of psychology in 
sport and a code of sports ethics in association with the Irish Sports 
Council. 

Congratulations to St. Colmcille's Community School on their his-
toric breakthroughs in colleges hurling and camogie and to Senior 
Camogie player Triona Ni Reachtabhra NT on her double Cumann 
na mBunscol success at St. Colmcille's NS. 

The Rathfarnham and District Credit Union sponsored Summer 
Camps will commence on Monday 30 June and will continue for 
seven weeks (excluding period from 28 July to 8 August). 

The camps will cater for boys and girls from 5 to 13 years of age 
and in addition to Gaelic Games there will be a variety of other fun 
activities, trips and loads of free goodies. All for only €50 per week. 

This year for the first time Schools of Excellence will be held in 
hurling/camogie and football/ladies football for those in the 13-16 age 
group with a number of guest inter-county coaches and players fea-
turing. Full details can be obtained from PJ at 493 1991/087-662 
3589 or Brian 087-699 8649. 

A helicopter flying lesson; a signed Armagh Football jersey and 
two tickets to an English Premiership soccer match at Old Trafford 
are among the special items for auction as part of the club's Fund-
raising Golf Classic on Monday, 30 June. The items will go under the 
hammer of guest "Auctioneer" Micheal O Muircheartaigh of RTE. A 
number of celebrity guests will make appearances at the Social 
Function that night in the clubhouse. 

The main event of the day will go ahead at Stackstown Golf Club 
and teams of four can be entered by contacting Ned Slattery, Golf 
Classic, Ballyboden St. Endas at 087-997 8365. 

On the playing front the Senior A Hurlers made a winning start to 
the championship beating Crumlin; the Senior footballers have a 
date with Garda in June and the senior ladies football team are 
through to the semi-final. 

- Gerry O'Sullivan 

Enda McNulty (centre), Director of Coaching, with Colin 
Moran and Andrew McCann of Armagh at the 
Rathfarnham and District Credit Union sponsored 
Ballyboden St. Endas Summer Camps. The trophies on 
show are the Leinster and Ulster Senior Football 
Championship Cups. 

MICK SMYTH TENNIS CAMP 
Terenure College - July/August 2003 
For whom: Boys and Girls, 6-16 Years 

Standards: Separate groups for total beginners. 
Intermediate and advanced players. Children are also grouped 

re their ages, friends, etc. 
Commencing: 

Monday, June 30th. Weekly during July/August, 2003 
Monday to Friday inc. 2.30 p.m.-4.30 p.m. 

Content: Fun way to learn and develop tennis skills inc. 1 ' / 2 

hours daily instruction and 1/2 hour fitness and co-ordination 
routines, e.g. Rounders, Unihoc or Soccer. 

Cost: € 7 0 per week, to include tuition, balls, courts, prizes, 
etc. 

Contact: M I C K S M Y T H 
Tel: 450 5341; 244 1384 for Brochure. 

KellWall Construction 
General Builders 

• Houses • Extensions • Sunrooms • 
• Sun Decks • Renovations • 

Registered Builder - Fully Insured 
Free Quotation - No Obligation 

Tel./Fax: 495 3059 

Mobile: 086-231 1332 



...HOTLYON...HOTLYON...HOTLYON. HOTLYON...HOTLYON...HOTLYON... 
Young Entrepreneur Award 
The Shell Livewire Young Business Start-up of the Year 
Competition was set up in 1999, and encourages young 
people to become interested in working for themselves. 
The awards are made to entrepreneurs whose businesses 
have been up and running for between three and eighteen 
months. We are delighted to report that Michael Lennon 
(Knockaire) of MLennon Catering received this year's 
Quality & Service Award, plus a cheque for €1 ,500 . He 
was presented with his award by Tanaiste Mary Harney at 
a reception in Croke Park. Michael, who is one of our 
advertisers, seems to go f rom strength to strength. We are 
delighted to hear of his recent success, and that all his 
hard work is reaping rewards. Well done Michael! 

SCOUTS DRAW RESULTS 
May 2003: € 1 2 7 , M. & A. McGlynn, 32 Orlagh Park; 
€63 .50 , M. P. Byrne, 15 Coolamber Court; €31 .75 , 
E. & F. Curry, 45 Glenvara Park. 

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU 
The Newsletter Team is introducing a 'Letters To The 

I Editor' page (see Page 21). If anyone would like to air 
views on any particular subject, we would be glad to hear 
f rom you. 

LOOKING AHEAD TO SEPTEMBER 
K.A.I.E.S. 

Day and Evening Courses 
Proposed Classes - Autumn 2003 
• Adult Tennis Coaching • Angels at Play • Art • 

• Counselling • Floral Art • Golt • Guitar • 
• Life Coaching • Meditation and Relaxation • 

• Nail Sculpture • Dog Behaviour • Photography • 
• Social Dancing • Spanish • Tai Chi • 

• Tiffany Glass/Stained Glass • 
• W i n e A p p r e c i a t i o n • 

Dates to Watch Out For are Enrolments - Monday 8th 
September 2003 to Friday 12th September 

Enquir ies to 4 9 4 3 9 9 1 

RECENT BAPTISMS 
Conor Joseph Pickering, Green Acre Court 
Michael John Patrick McDonald, Glenvara Park 
Aoife Marie Copland, Templeroan Avenue 
Kelli Maria Gibson Fagan, Idrone Park 
Matthew Patrick Art Ormsby, Templeroan Park 
Anna Jane O'Driscoll, Templeroan Way 
Sophia Murphy, Woodstown Meadows 
Maeve Shortall, Woodfield 
David Aidan Foley, Idrone Close 
Auveen O'Neill, Prospect View, Stocking Lane 
Oliver Charles, Woodbrook Park, Rathfarnham 
Ciara Fiona Scallan, Westbourne Lodge 
Eoin Joseph Anslow, Woodstown Heights 
Amy Marie Kelly, Linnet's Court, Castleheaney 
Daniel Joseph Hogan, Templeroan Drive 
Alanna Roisin Norris, Woodstown Close 
Adam Martin O'Hare, Woodstown Heights 
Emma Jane Smithers, Orlagh Park 
Alannah Marie Mongey, Woodstown Meadows 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF YOUNG READERS 
In this issue of the Newsletter we enclose a ques-
tionnaire form which has been prepared by the 
Parish Forum. This is an opportunity for the 
young people of Knocklyon to express ideas and 
suggestions on what they would like to have in 
their community. We encourage young people 
from 12 upwards to complete this questionnaire 
and return it to the Iona Centre for attention of 
the Parish Forum. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS/CONTRIBUTORS 
The Newsletter team will take a break now until September. 
We would like to take this opportunity to express our sincere 
gratitude to all our advertisers and contributors over the last 
season for their support. Our thanks also to the pupils of St. 
Colmcille's Senior School who have delivered the Newsletter 
since last September, and best wishes to those pupils who are 
moving on to second level in the new academic year. Special 
thanks to Andy Farren for his photographic work over the sea-
son. Final thanks to Sheila Hughes of Lantz Printers for her 
continued support. 

We wish all our readers "Happy Holidays" and safe travelling 
wherever you go. 

Deadline for September issue is Sunday 14th September. 
Delivery will be 1st October. 

Enquiries re advertising to June at 494 1204 (10.00-12 
noon) Monday to Friday. Fax: 494 2343. 

Slan until September. 

Been there! Done that! 
Now what? 

Thinking about your future? 
Think about us. 

Talk to m e in conf idence: 
Phi l ip Brennan, O.Carm. 

Tel: ( 0 1 ) 8 4 7 8 0 8 2 ; 8 4 7 7 7 4 0 . 
E - m a i l : p b r e n n a n @ c a r m e l i t e s . i e 

w 

The Carmelites 
Explore the Possibility . . . 

www.carmelites.ie 

mailto:pbrennan@carmelites.ie
http://www.carmelites.ie


COLM DUGGAN 
SCHOOL OF MOTORING 

• DIR Registered Instructor • 
^ • Dual Controlled Car • ^ 

Teaching Driving Skills for Life 
- not just for your Test 

JlS^i r 

GIFT TOKENS AVAILABLE 

21 Idrone Close, Knocklyon 
Telephone: 494 4111; 086-302 3236 

Orchard 
Cabs 

Butterfield Avenue, Dublin 14. 
Telephone: 493 88 88 (8 lines) 

CAB HIRE SERVICE COVERING DUBLIN AREA 
AIRPORTS • TRAIN STATIONS • SEA PORTS 

FUNCTIONS • COURIER SERVICE 
GOING SOMEWHERE? DON'T BE LATE 

P H O N E 4 9 3 88 88 

J.J. KIERNAN & SON LTD 
Est. 1933 

Authorised Texaco Distributor 
SUPERCLUB POINTS AND 

COMPETITIVE PRICES 
Tel: 455 6357 - 455 6836 

Fax: 455 3294 
E-mail: kiernanoil@indigo.ie 

C r u m l i n R o a d , Dubl in 12. 

m i DWOO 
FLOORS 

By Aislinn Floors Ltd 
Hardwood arid Laminated Floors 

Supplied and Installed 

Quality Work 
by Qualified 
Personnel 
Samples 

brought to 
your home or 

business 

* Private Houses • 
• Pubs • Offices • 
• Restaurants • 

• Etc. • 

Telephone: 
4944808 

087 2691740 
Templeogue, Dublin 16 

ARKWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

Sun Lounge 
and 

Extension Specialists 
/ \ 

P H O N E FOR 

SUN L O U N G E 

B R O C H U R E 

PHONE/FAX 

4933543 
Mobile: 087 2434500 

10 OLD BRIDGE ROAD, 
TEMPLEOGUE, DUBLIN 16 

JOE CLANCY 
SOLICITORS 
Main St., Rathfarnham 

• House Purchase & Sales 

• Motor Accidents 

• Wills 

Ph: 492 0464 

Quality Footwear for all the Family 

N E W S U M M E R S H O E S A N D S A N D A L S 
N O W AVAILABLE 

starts! r i te 
oclufcivcly doU t̂x-il for children 

Main Stockists 

TERENURE - Tel: 4907237 
Open Late Every Thursday/Friday 'til 9 p.m. 

INSURANCES LTD. 
is regulated by the Central Bank of 

Ireland as a multi-agency intermediary 

ORLAGH GROVE CENTRE, KNOCKLYON 
For Friendly, Independent, Professional Advice 

phone us at 493 0112 or call in for keenest quotes for 
all your Insurance needs. 

• Pensions • Life Cover • Mortgages • 
• Office • Shop • Factories • House • 

• Motor • 

Director: John P. Corcoran 

mailto:kiernanoil@indigo.ie
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Owt School Community, 
pxouidea a casting., happy, 

and safe environment, 
which otoivea to. footer a 

tone of. tife-tong teaming. 

We endeaaowt to develop 
each pewatid academic 

pfupical, rntwal, eu&twial 
and dp'vritual potential 

Baaed on mutual teapect 

We want owt atudenta 
to emerge, aa confident, 
adaptable, teaponaUtfe 

and caning citizens. 

Maths Award 
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Representing Hurling 

End of Year Awards at St. Colmcille's Community School 
(details Page 14) 

Basketball Winners Young Entrepreneurs Camogie Champions 


